This ACTE Organization Membership Form is for the benefit of a governmental unit and their staff. Your organization’s designated teachers, faculty, administrators, and career guidance and academic counselors involved in career and technical education (CTE) programs will have full individual professional member benefits if they remain in their position at the institution.

- Professional Development – Enhance your Institution’s curriculum and enliven classroom learning from leading CTE professional development events, including ACTE’s CareerTech VISION, Best Practices and Innovations in CTE Conference, and regional annual conferences, along with webinars, resources and much more.
- CTE News and Updates – Organizations and their staff will receive the award-winning Techniques magazine. Organizations and their staff also receive the most up-to-date news and information on the CTE field through the exclusive weekly digital publication ACTE News and other electronic publications including Career Tech Update, STEM SmartBrief and more!
- Networking – Your organization will cultivate relationships and exchange best practices with other organizations’ CTE teachers, administrators, and business leaders at local, state and national levels.
- Awards – Your organization can achieve national recognition through ACTE awards programs honoring the most distinguished CTE organizations and staff.
- Member Insurance Program - Access to discounted professional liability and other insurance options through Forrest T. Jones & Company.
- Event and Product Discounts – Receive organization-exclusive rates to all ACTE events, and discounts on countless CTE products and resources.

This Organization Membership provides your governmental unit and staff a cost-effective way of strengthening CTE programs and professional growth of staff. This form must be completed each year to keep all the positions within the school. Pricing is based on the number of staff of the governmental unit participating in the program and please note, ACTE membership remains with the staff position and does not transfer with the individual. If your organization is in one of the following ACTE “unified” states (see state association and chapter dues at the end of this application), your unit will receive additional access to local CTE resources, events and networking opportunities from that state association.

For more information or assistance with the ACTE Organization Membership Form, contact Kelli Diemer at kdiemer@acteonline.org

Send the completed ACTE Organization Membership Form to alatimer@acteonline.org for processing.

If mailing a check, please include a copy of the Organization Membership form along with payment to: ACTE, P.O. Box 718621, Philadelphia, PA 19171-8621.